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1570 ND Presentant that Wylliam wenwrite hath gotten Alice Kyrke with child.  And Alice Harte is gotten wth child by the same 
wenwrite.  Also Ellen wild is gotten wth child by some about Egleton it is suspected by one fall his son of Egleton ut dielt.  
Facta hole per Wardianos wenwright decretani citandi habitat apud  wapens *. (see Egleton) 

1581 Mar 9 John Glen of A. [Ashwell] excommunicated in Okeham churche by Thomas Thikpeny 

1612 Apr 3 Mr Cooke Rector to be warned to repair the parsonage house of Ashwell and to certify the same before Michaelmas *.  (citra 
fest. Mich) 

1613 Mar 27 It is a fame within the towne That one William Presgrave upon the Saboth daye did burne swine about midsomer last and said 
they were bewitched as the fame goeth.  W. P. confesses that about Lamas Day last past upon a Sunday or a hollydaye many 
of his swine being bewitched did give his consent that one of them should be burned and saith that he cannot tell who were 
ther present. 

1614 Jun 3 Samuel Palmer and William Gostin, wardens, Gilbert Sharpe ju# (in the margin ‘sworn man’) warned that the churchyard wall 
is out of repair.  

1562 ND Robert babthorpe, Rector:  (by prox Mr Worston):  dus Ricus hoglie.  Curat. 

1570 Jun 20 There is standinge the foote of the roode loft and certain Images in the top of the chancel and the old taper stocks : pres. 
by wardens. 

1570 Jun 30 Ordered to be removed within three weeks. 

1570 ND Robert babthorpe, Rcor [Rector].: Richard Hogley, curate. 

1591 ND Mr Bayly, rect [rector]:  Mr Benley (=Beveney), curate. 

1594 ND     Beyver.  Rect [Rector].:  Pullen, curat. 

1590 Jun 16 Robert Wilcockes of Ashwell pres. [presented] by Ward [Wardens] of Greetham that his son Robert hath gotten his servant 
Issabell Shore with childe who is now at Harringworth  ( in the margin (see Gretham.  Gilbert) )  

1590 Sep 2 Mr Pauline’s 

1590 Mar 8 They want a cur. [curate] to saye Service there and also the channcell is in decay. 

1592 May 3  . . . . . . Bendly, curate, not licensed. 

1592 Oct 5 Gilbert Fancote excomm: [excommunicated]  Oct 23 deferred.  Wife of William Sharpe excomm: [excommunicated] Oct 23 
deferred.  Alice Herde:  to pay vijs [7s] Oct 23 to certify. 

1875 Aug 20 Thos Hy Jones, cl. [clerk] M.A. inst [instituted] as R [Rector] by Dr Westcott on behalf of Bp [Bishop].  
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1589 circ ND Leonardus Battson R ibm null grad Ecc val xx l  xjv s [£20 14s] 

1575 Jul 2 Wardens: their church windowes are out of repaire 

1572 Aug 27 circ One Rebecca Knotte hath had a childe in our parishe and is gone to Gretton to one John Berridge whom the fame sayeth is 
the father thereof  

1599 Oct 23 Jeremiah Caslin and Mary Edgson: he for getting her with child. 

1687 Jun 5 Matthew Mason R ge Rich: Bennett for not paying tithes 

1621 May 7 Wm Herringe and Isabel Wilburne for fame of incontinency: and 18 May: 

1622 May 17 A 4 mann compurg [compurgation]: ordered to W.H. and I.W.: and June 26: and July 10: 

1646 ND Thos Mason (or Castlin) Imprisoned by Parl. [Parliament]  Plundered and otherwise barbarously used.  Twice imprisoned at 
Nottingham for readg the Comm Pray in private families  Took up arms for the king  Commanded an independent company at 
B. Castle and conducted the King from Newark to Banbury.  No fifths paid him. 

1592 Nov 21 Gilbert Wilcocks lay with a woman at Greetham whose name we know not.  She had a child and the sd [said] William is called 
before the justices for ye same 

1590 ND Mr Browne Cur. of A. [Ashwell] did not appear at the Archd’s [Archdeacon’s] Visit.  

1662 ND Mr Mason posted compud (Bp’s Visit) et exht copians Art. Inst and Induc: et habet bras ordin et licend. predic. ut  assentur 

1775 Jan 20 Faculty issued to R. [Rector] of A. [Ashwell] for pulling down 2 cott. [cottages] belong. [belonging] to the Ry (Robie Sherwin) 
one let at 1s a year, the other for the repair only, both being more or less ruinous. 

   

1565 Jan 24 ga Mr Dr Babthorpe R. caus. Corr. Non residet in dicto suo benefico #xta sancterius et canonicas et iusa ecclesiastica. 

1414 ND Gaol Del Roll N 58 Rotel  Rich Webster of Asshewell inducatus coram pfatis custod. par.  (see S.L. sub). de co qd ips die linie 
prox pst fait O# Stor au* Henr V  ##do apud A. quondam equum.  John Haryot de A. ptii  xiij s  iv d felonica furat fint 

1377 ND Johanna who was the wife of Robt * the Grene of Asshewell came before the Justices at Oakham assizes and complained of 
Henry Assewell of A. [Ashwell] 
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1724 Jun John Isaac obtained faculty to remove a Tithe Barn blown down 6 years ago.  All the land in the parish is now used for 
grazing so that there is no need for ye tithe barn to be rebuilt.  The patron Barth Burton consents.  A Commission of View  
Geo Child R [Rector] of Barrowden, Robt Allfounder R [Rector] of N.L. [North Luffenham] and Thos Gylby LLB Camb 
recommend 

1590 Jun 30 Averia Leman ga Margaret Palmer, wid. [widow] of Ashwell: causa violec. 

1590 Oct 8 Will Starkie ga Thos Henstock 

1590 Oct 27 Robt Dickinson of Uppingham ga John Wharton of U. [Uppingham] causa diff.  (in margin ‘To Uppingham’). 

1635 Apr 28 Richardus Clarke bratus lic [licenced] to teach ‘in lung vernac’ at A. 

1635 Jun 25 Thos Day for not sendinge his sonne to Catechysme. 

1612 Jun 13 Hugo Hobson and Agnes Freby upon fame of incont [incontinence]:- H states he is marryed to her and that she dwelleth in 
Lestershere and that the fault was there committed.  Elena Wilcocks and Edward Harryson for incont [incontinent] livinge as 
ye fame goeth 

1612 Jul 18 Wm Willcocks will not be ordered concerning his seat in the parish church of Ashwell by us the pson and churchwardens 
there but will have it made in such maner as it will be a hindrance to our neighbours that sit upon that side of the churche 
that they cannot see the Minister when he readeth divine service and thereto he useth many threateninge and minatory 
words That he will spend more monie than one pson is worth but he will have it made after his own disordered affecion And 
will have it so in despight of whosoever shall oppose themselves against him in yt to the reproof both of our parson and 
likewise of good order and lawe. 

1620 Oct 25 Thos Nayler for a fame of incont [incontinence] with Eliz. Chamberlaine 

1621 Jan 18 Wm Heringe to pay 10s 8d. 

1623 Oct 29 Mr Dan Cooke R. [Rector] to catechize the youthe according to the canon.  Wm Presgrave the old churchwarden: for not 
giving up a true Accomp 

1624 Apr 13 Robt Wheatly to certify pat. pen.  Wm Willcocks sen. [senior] for not payeing a levy of 5s 10d a yard land to the repaire of 
our churche wh [which] cometh to 19s 10d. 

1624 Apr 29 Mr Willcocks sen. [senior] and Mr Willcocks jun. [junior]  Not rec [receiving] the Comm [Communion] at Easter last 

1624 Mar 23 Francisca Castlin exec Castledine als Mason: Will.  (In the margin ‘Gilbert’). 

1627 Sept 17 Thos Buckle and Dorcas Hollyday: forn. [fornication] 
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1628 Jun 26 Thos Buckle and Elizabeth Mason als Castledine: fornic. [fornication] 

1628 Jul 28 John Daniel and Sara Stoope. incont. [incontinence] 

1629 Nov 29  Rich Cole of Okeham and Robt Cramp.  Pres: for refusing to pay their levyes which is due to be payd according to the Custom 
of the towne and as they are assessed 

1634 May 22 Wm Castlin and Isabelle his wife ANF.  Anna Fowler.  F.  

1636 May 12 Robt Coles of Greetham for not paying Clerkes wages for part of Mr Rose’s house in o Towne 

1680 Sep 1 Elizabeth Herd and Dav Greene.  F. [Fornication] 

1628 Apr 28 Robt Laxon and Thos Laxon ga Wm Presgrave.  Benj Burdint, Cl. [Clerk] ga Joh Hinman of A. [Ashwell]  Tithes withheld. 

1624 Mar 8 Anth Cheseldine and Wm Bullymore ga Wm Willcox of A: [Ashwell]  not paying 50s Court expenses regarding 
excommunication.  R. Stockwell ga Wm Willcox: not appearing to answer charges  

1626 Jun 20 Mary wid [widow] of Edward Rosse: to rend [render] an Acct [Account]of Goods 

1623 Sep 26 ga Wm Willcox: Will case – Jan 8.  the duty for the selling conveying parsurem the 2 yard lands was sealed and delivered May 
June and July 1623 and not before and thereupon possession given to the sd [said]Wilcox 

1629 Aug 4 Francis Bridles and Alice Hollyday. F. [Fornication] 

1629 Oct 1 Rich Cole and Robt Cramp both of Okeham – not paying dues to the ch. [church] 

1630 Dec16 Wm Presgrave for shifting and marryinge Catherine Selby from A. [Ashwell] to Gretton and from thence further, being 
unlawfully begotten with child as she has confirmed – W.P. states there was a woman whose name is Dorothy Hart and was 
brought to bed at Gretton at one Simon Presgrave’s house there and was begotten with child by one Stillington, ut fame est, 
and went from Gretton to London.  W.P. adds he did not cause her to be conveyed away nor consented to her going away. 

1402 ND Goal Det Roll P.R.O. 30 June 1402 and 5 Dec 1403.  Joh Taillour of Assewell [Ashwell] on Frid [Friday] a. SS Peter and Paul, 3 
Hen 4, charge with stealing a horse worth 10s of Roger Huntyngfeld at Assewell [Ashwell] – on Mond. [Monday] a fest of St 
Andrew Ap 4 Hen 4 he is also charged with stealing 2 ju##enta (yoke oxen) worth 10s of some one unknown at Wissenden – 
Also with being a common thief.  He pleads not guilty, with which the verdict of the jury agrees, and he is discharged. 

1414 ND  G.D.R. 58 P.R.O. 5 Nov 1414.  Ric Webster of Assewell [Ashwell] on Mond next after All SS, 12 Hen 4, stole a horse worth 
13s 4d from Joh Haryot of Assewell. [Ashwell].  He pleads a statute, passed in the parliament of 1 Hen 5 at Oxford during 
the third u# of Easter, and the case is adjourned sine die   
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NY ND R. [Rector].  Dr Robert Babthorpe presented by Wm Babthorp of (in 1529) Osgodbi, patron p.h.v. by grant from Brian Palmer, 
ar.  Was incumbent also of some other benefice.  The C. [Curate] in 1562 and 1570 was Sir Rich Hoglie but the R. [Rector] 
was non-resident at A: [Ashwell] in 1565 Jan 24 a suit was brought against him before the Bp. [Bishop] for not residing on his 
said benefice ‘according to the decrees canons and ecclesiastical laws’.  He died in 1570 his successor Leonard Bartson being 
instituted on 9 Mar:  during this year the Wardens become aware that ‘ther is standinge the foote of the roode Lofte and 
certain Images in the toppe of the channcell and the old taper stockes:  these are ordered to be removed within three 
weekes on 30 June.  (see entry for 1570 June 20 on page 1) 


